Effect of low-intensity 50-Hz magnetic fields on kindling acquisition and fully kindled seizures in rats.
The possibility that chronic exposure to power-line frequency (50 Hz) magnetic fields (MFs) might affect the acquisition or characteristics of focal and generalized seizures in amygdala kindled rats was studied. Acute, short-lasting 50-Hz MF exposure of fully kindled rats at either 1 or 100 microT had no effect on afterdischarge threshold (ADT) or seizure parameters recorded at ADT. In the chronic experiments, rats with electrodes implanted in the basolateral amygdala were exposed to a 50-Hz, 100-microT (1 Gauss) MF or to a sham field condition before and after onset of daily electrical stimulations over the whole period of kindling development. The focal seizure threshold (ADT) was determined before and after kindling development in MF exposed and sham exposed rats. Pre-kindling ADT was significantly increased by MF exposure. Exposed rats needed about the same number of stimulations to kindle than sham exposed rats, but the cumulative afterdischarge duration to reach criterion (i.e., a stage 5 seizure) was significantly reduced in MF exposed animals. Post-kindling ADT was similar in the two groups, but MF exposed rats showed a significantly higher threshold for generalized seizures. The data indicate that chronic exposure of rats to a 50-Hz, 100-microT MF exerts weak inhibitory effects on some seizure parameters of the kindling model.